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Teens volunteer- \.."-~-~r;,,.,·,n'~ 

. as much as adults;;'"':-~~;'.':',:t• 

. WASHINGTON-American teenagers°, 
who are often criticized for lack of commit.., 
ment and caring. actually volunteer &1 

· same rue as adulis and, have. been mwn 
· financial contributions as well. accordina to ■ 
recent study by lndepcndcnt Sector. e'· :~.:,ij; , 

, - · The survey by the Washing1011-;bucid ·• 

lition of. nonprofilS-' and ~~--
· tha1S8 ~n, (!f American-'=!l&crs"ol •• 
·t=red last ycu. That compares with~ 
cent of adults.'The ICICN averaged 3. 9 houn, !If 
volunteenimc per ,;,eek. More than 25 · · 

·•olunt«ted five or more hours eacll w • 

.
1
.'"'Thc teena al10 showed.financial g 

. iry, with 48 pen:entbf lhan cimlnouting 
in 1989.•The avenge concrj~9!! ',.,_u, 
~ Amon& 01hcr lindings1h:;.,~. • , 
, . • •About 29 percent ofvolunlCICrin& ti, · · 
agers· was-performed' u 'e,\ln"Cwriculai'' ·.!. 
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► Fears of recession, war 

Some child-sponsorship agencies 
pull together amid 'trying' times 
LARRY BLUMENTHAL 
NPTSta/f 

In the mid- I 980s. most child-sponsorship 
groups faced dr3m3tic growth as the Ethio
pian famine focused the world's a11cn1ion on 
the dcspcrale need in the developing world. 

But. as is often the case. the a11cn1ion was 
short-lived. The headlines shifted to other 
issues. anti lhe groups found lhey were no 
longer 1hc favored cause. 

FCDCUS 
Helping chlldren 

Today. 1he major child-sponsorship or
ganizations face a tougher fundraising envi
ronment dominated by fears of a recession 
and a war in the Persian Gulf. Interest in 
Third World issues has dropped dramatically 
and lhe _cost of acquiring new donors is 
ballooning. 

"These arc very trying and difficult times," 
says Charles Gregg. director of development 

Goodwill tests water in Soviet Union 
with plan for retail store in Moscow 
LARRY STERNE 
NPTStalf 

It was a poignant moment for Admiral 
David Cooney. A veteran of 30 yea~ in the 
Navy where he had learned "lo rcspcct citi• 
zcns of the Soviet Union. but 10 always 
regard them as a tough foc."thc admiral. who 
now hcatls Goodwill Industries of America. 
wa.~ greeted with tears as he delivered an 
impromptu sennon in a Baptist church in 
Moscow. 

Admiral Cooncy's agenda on this. his 
fi~I visit 10 the Soviet Union. centered on a 
plan 10 open an affiliate Goodwill retail store 
in Moscow similar to those the S600 million 
human-scrviccschari1yopera1cs in the United 
Slates. Revenue from the store would then be 
used to fund an umbrella program of reha
bililntivc services. 

The difficulties of establishing such 3n 
enterprise renccl the currenl chaolic situ-

at ion in the country. notes lhc admiral. who 
nevertheless believes th,u participation of 
U.S. charities is needed despcralely. 

The overwhelming challenge for those 
who 11y 10 do business 1hcre. he says. is that 
one ends up "debating the role of charity in a 
marketplace economy when they have no 
11adi1ion of either," 

A dire need 
What cannot be debated is the need for 

rehabilitative services provided by Goodwill 
and other chari1ics. Statistics indicate that 
1hcrc arc some 43 million disabled people in 
the Soviet Union compared with about 23 
million in the United Stales. The subslan
,i~lly l3rgcr numher is due in pan 10 r,oor 
mctlical care. he says. 

There is no prcvcnlion program, limi1ed 
availabili1y of medical services and no spc
cial accommndalions such as curb cuts. ramps 
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"I lliink life is titt11/ar and //rtrt's 
something •ery enabli11g and 
empoH"ering when you take people 

0111 of boxes on a str11c111red chart." 

NPT Interview/Frances Hesselbein ... t 0 

for Christian Children's Fund. Richmon~ 
Va. I 

Nol all groups have been al fcctctl c411all1 
Some, such as Children ln1erna1ional. K,ul 
sas City. Mo .. and Compassion lntcrnationa• 
Colorado Springs. Colo .. have been in<u• 
lntctl so111cwha1 from the recent ,lowtlm, 11. 

But all have been affecled 10 some extent 
by a litany of common woes. which has. in 
pan. lead five of the six major groups 111 do 
some1hing1ha1 is rare in the nonprofit 11.orld
share marketing and fundraising inform:i
tion. 

"The biggest single thing that is hurting us 
is the Persian Gulf and the rcce,.sion," says 
Mr. Gregg at CCF. noting 1ha1 his orga11i£:1-
1ion added just 10.000ncw sponsors 10 its list 
of nearly 400.000 last year and cxpccts 10 add 
less than that this year. He s3y< the s3me 
thing happened <.luring the mid- 70s as 1he 

co11111111ed an pu11, I .J 
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W clcomc to I.be 
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Pres. Bush signs t? 
$268 million 
Natl. Service Act 
LARRY STERNE 
NPT Slaff 

WASI IINGTON-Prcsidcnl Aushsicnctl 
the S26R million National and Co111111~ni1v 
Service Act Nov. 16 despite "rc<ervatilln~ 
3bou1 the wisdom of employing 'paid volu11-
1eers· 10 the cxlcnt con1cmpla1ctl" t,y the 
legislation. 

Both Don3ld Eberly. CAecu1ivc dircclurof 
the National Service Secretariat. and Roger 
Landrum. co-tlircctor of Y,,u1h Sc" i,c 
America. hail the inclusinn or s1ipcnd< a< a 
particularly imponanl clement si11ce lhcy 
will encourage participation by low-incnmc 
youths. 

The administrntion'< SllPfl<'rl w3~ wo11 :,, 
pan of a compromise in which 1hc amount ,,f 
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I J.?r~sident signs National Service Act .. -
1. ,med from pa,:e I will do better when treated as such." 

ncy appropriatedw:isreduced, Mr. Eberly 
s. 
Mr. Landrum and others stress that the 
:stinn of who gets arpoinled 10 the com• 
;sion that will watch over development of 
N:uional and Community Service Act 

I play a "decisive" role in its succcs5 or 
iure. Bui !here was widespread prai~e 
nng nonprofits for 1he decision to devote 
ubsiantial sum to the effon over !he next 
L·c years. 
Mr. Eberly. whose Washington-based 
mp has pushed hard for national service. 
1s the creation of a commission gives 1he 
i~·cmcnt "an identity unto itself', adding 
11 "national service is a unique enlity and 
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'Paid volunteers' 
The Acl provides $62 million for focal 

1991, $105 million in 1992and $120 million 
in 1993. 

First-year funding includes $5 million for 
the Pointe; of Light Foundation. 

The Act also provides funding for: 
•school-aged service, which may include 

implementing or ex.panding community serv
ice programs for school dropouts and adult 
~hool volunteer programs: 

•campus-bai;ed service. which includes 
encouragement for programs that offer aca
demic credit for service and training for 
teachers and community leaders to provide 
volunteer/.c;ervice management: 

•conservation and youth corps, which 
includes two types of corps programs for 
people hctwccn the ages or I 6i1nd 25, includ
ing many without high school diplomas, who 
arc required lo .-.crve belwecn one and two 
years. Full-time program benefits include an 
in-service stipend equal to the poverty line 
for a family of two. as well as a post-.c;ervice 
grant for education of up to $5.000 for each 
year of service; and 

•national and community service, which 
will provide opportunities for citi1.ens over 
17. preferably with high school diplomas, to 
engage in full- or parHime demonstration 
projects. Like the youth corps program, par
ticipants will be paid a stipend and will 
receive post-service education benefits. 

21 members 
The commission that adminislers the act 

will have a hoard of 21 members mm1i11.1tn! 
by the Speaker of the House. the Majority 
Leader of the Senate ;md the presitknl and 
mus! be bnlanced by race, age. gender. eth· 
nicity and political party. The president has 
questioned lhe com1titutionality of restrict
ing his ability to make the appointments and 
has asked the attorney general to prepare 
remedial legislation on the subject, "'hich 
could slow appointment of the commission. 
The commission ilsclfwill include an c:<.ctu
tive director who will hire up to 10 profes• 
sional s1aff members. 

Based on pa'>t record. many ob.c;ervers 
e:itpect the e:itecutive director to be someone 
with close political links to the president 

In addition to overseeing the other pro• 
grams. the commis~ion has authority to 
develop up to four national and rcpional 
clearinghouses to assist .~late and local rnm
munily service programs. The commission 
also will bestow presidential awards for 
program and personal service excellence in 
each state and congressional distric1. 

The role of the Points of Light Foundation 
will be in part 10 identify successful and 
promising community service projects and 
initiatives and 10 promote their n,11ional 
adoption. The fledgling roundation also ,,.,,11 
help identify leading individuals and groups 
that can provide m~ to others. . 

Mr. LandrumofWashingtnn-ba~cd Y ot1th. 
Service America says the Acl should help 
weave together grassroots cffons around the: 
country rather than "foster a 101 of rnndom , 
voluntccrism. '•He ~ays he was not too<foap• 
pointed aboul the relatively small :1mount of: 
money appropriated initially. noting that "our 
general philosophy is thal the field !>hould be) 

developed incrementally." I 
Mr. Landrum voices some concern. hov,.: 

ever. ahout the large amount of money that' 
will be funnelled through Slate government, 
rather lhan being transferred directly to spe• 
cific programs. 

"I am very pleased with it hoth symboli
cally and substaniively,"' said Brbn 
O'Connell. president of Independent Sector~ 
Wa.,;hington. On the symbolic level. he note~ 
that the Act sends the message that the ethit 
of communily service is impmtanl for thr, 
government to encourage. And. in substanc( 
the legi.<:lation encourages the developmett 
or models of ~rvice that already c~ist rather 
than simply ignoring them, he says. 

■NPT 
Interview 
continlltdfrompagt II 
with people and, as Peter Drucker says, learn 
10 lead them and not to contain them. ' 

Pettr Dn,l'ker savs he heliew•s Iha/ 
nonprofit.f art harder' w ma,w&e than for• 
pr(lfits. D(1.Vo11 belie1·e tha1? · 

Yes. I do. I think that we have to ha~c 
superior management-superior to that of 
the public or private sector. Peter Drucker 
says we have no bottom line, but he also ~ays 
we share a bottom line of changed lives. And 
I think thal kind of human bottom I inc requim 
you to observe a stringent financial boltom 
line a\.~o .... In financial niamigcment you 
have to manage stringently and tightly. 

Then. the different dimension of a 
volunteer board requires great ~kill-in 
maintaining a strong board and a ~t,ong 
effective management team. They hOlh have 
to be strong and effective. And this is different. 

■ 
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